Diurnal rhythms of the neuroendocrine system in professional riveters with different constitutional types.
In our earlier investigations it have been shown that experimental vibration exposure causes different endocrine reactions in hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenocortical (HPA) and hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) systems in men of different constitutional types. The present study was carried out to determine diurnal rhythms of HPA and HPG systems in professional male riveters during a working day under industrial conditions. The state of HPA and HPG systems was evaluated according to the concentration of hormones cortisol (Cort.) and testosterone (T) in saliva. Mixed saliva was collected without stimulation at 7.00, 11.00, 15.00, 19.00 and 23.00 h. The concentration of hormones was determined by radio-immunoassay. Only healthy workers with a long working time under vibration exposure were chosen for participation in the investigation. The workers were divided into three groups of abdominal (A), muscular (M) and pectoral (P) somatotypes according to the antropometric signs (Bunaris classification, 1941). The results of investigating the HPA system have shown that usual diurnal rhythm of Cort, was observed in 60% of all cases. This rhythm is characterised by the maximum concentration of Cort, at 7.00 h with subsequent lowering during the day. In 10% of all cases we observed very low concentration of Cort, at 7.00 h and in 30% there was a significant increase of the level of Cort, at 15.00 and 19.00 h. Another change of diurnal rhythm was revealed in the HPG system. The diurnal rhythm of T completely corresponds to the rhythm of Cort. The accordance of T concentration to the diurnal rhythm we observed only in 27% of all cases. In 47% of all cases the increase of T took place at 15.00 and 19.00 h and in 20% the "monotonous" curve of T concentration without any changes of rhythm and with a low concentration at 7.00 h was observed. We also revealed different distribution of A, M and P somatotypes in connection with various diurnal rhythms of hormone curves. The result allows us to suppose that constitutional dependence of changes of diurnal rhythm of HPA and HPG systems probably underlines the adaptive processes to long time vibration exposure.